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shall be allowedto him on behalfof saidcounty in thesettle-
mentof hi~accountswith the statetreasurer.

[Section VI] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the governorbe, and
he is hereby,authorizedto~drawa warrantor warrantson the
statetreasurer,to defray the necessaryexpenseswhich shall
be incurred in transmitting the returns of electionsof the
electorsaforesaid,that of the notification of their electionto
theelectorsso chosen,which shall bepaid outof thefundsap-
propriatedto defray the expensesof government.

Pa~edAprili 7, 1792. R’ec~rded(not given in rolls).

OHAPTER MDOXXXIL

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR PRINTING, PUBLISHING AND DISTRIBU’]:’ING
THE LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND TO DIRECT A PROPER -

INDEX TO BE MADE OF THE RECORDS OF THE EXECUTIVE DE-
PARTMENT.

Whereasit is the duty of thosewho are intrustedwith the
administrationof the public affairs, to make an early and
accuratecommunicationof their proceedingsto their constitu-
ents; and it is essentialto the peaceand prosperityof the
communitythat a knowledgeof thelawsshould be generally
disseminated: In order,therefore,to facilitate theattainment
of thoseimportantobjects:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theOommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it i~herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the governormay and
shall, from time to time, appoint and employ a printer or
printers,to print andpublish not more than threethousand,
norfewerthantwo thousandfive hundredcopiesoftheactsand
resolutionsof the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,as
soonasconvenientlymaybeafterthesameshallbeenactedarid
passed:And it shall be the duty of the secretaryof the corn-
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monwealthto collatewith and correctby the original rolls,
theproofsheetsof theprintedcopiesof thesaidactsandreso-
lutions respectively,and to affix thereuntoproper marginal
notes,statingthe purport of eachparagraph,or section,be-
fore the sameshall be published.

[Section IL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatat theend of eachand every
sessionof the generalassemblythe secretaryof the common-
wealth shall causetheactsandresolutionspassedthereLa to
be collected and stitched togetherin one pamphlet,with a
cover of blue boards, of which he shall deliver twenty-five
copiesinto thekeepingof the clerkof the senate,for theuse
of themembersof thesenaterespectively,andeighty-sixcopies
into the keepingof the clerk of the houseof representatives,
for theuseof themembersof the houseof representativesre-
spectively. And heshalldistributethe residuein mannerfol-
lowing, that is to say: to the prothonotaryof the supreme
court, six copies, one thereoffor eachof the judges,one for
the attorneygeneral,and onefor himself; to the secretaryof
the land office, one copy; to the surveyorgeneral, one copy;
to the receiver general of the land office, one copy; to the
comptroller general, one copy; to the register general, one
copy; to the state treasurer,one copy; to the clerk of the
mayor’s court of the city of Philadelphia,one hundred and
fifty copies;to theprothonotaryof the countyof Philadelphia,
onehundredandfifty copies;to theprothonotaryof thecounty
of Bucks,onehundredand twenty copies;to theprothonotary
of the county of Chester,one hundredand twenty copies;to
theprotbonotaryof the countyof Lancaster,one hundredand
eighty copies;to the protbonotaryof the countyof Dauphin,
ninety copies; to the prothonotaa’y of the county of York,
one hundredand eighty copies; to the prothonotaryof the
county of Cumberland,ninety copies;to the protbonotaryof
thecountyof Berks, one hundredand fifty copies;to thepro-
thonotary of the county of Northampton,one hundredand
twenty copies;to the prothonotaryof the countyof Bedford,
eightycopies;to’theprothonotaryofthecountyof Northumber-
land, ninety copies;to theprothonotaryof thecountyof West-
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moreland,ninety copies;to theprothonotaryof the countyof
Washington,onehundredand twenty copies;to theprothono-
tary of the countyof Fayette,sixty copies;to theprothonotary
of the countyof Franklin, seventycopies;to theprothonotaa’y
of thecountyof Montgomery,one hundredandtwenty copies;
to the prothonotaryof the countyof Huntingdon,fifty copies;
to the prothonotaryof the county of Luzerne, forty copies;
to the prothonotaryof the county of Mififin, sixty copies;to
theprothonotaryof the countyof Allegheny,fifty copies;and
to the prothonotaryof the county of Delaware,ninety copies.
And the said clerk of the mayor’s court of the city of Phila-
delphia, and the prothonotariesof the severalcountiesafore-
said, shall, upon the receiptof the said pamphlets,distribute
the samewithin the jurisdiction of the courts to which they
respectivelybelong,asfollows: that is to say, thesaid clerk
of themayor’scourtshalldeliveronecopythereofto themayor,
recorder,andto eachof thealdermenof the saidcity of Phila-
delphia,and one hundredand thirty-five copiesthereofto the
clerkof thecorporationof the said city of Philadelphia,for the
useof the corporation,and of the citizensof the said city of
Philadelphia;andthesaidprotlionotariesshalldeliver one copy
thereof to eachjudge of the court of common pleas, register
of wills, recorderof deeds,clerk of the quartersessions,and
to eachjustice of the peace,to the board of county commis-
missioners,onecopy,andto each of the~aidcommissionersone
copy, and one copy to the constableof eachtownship, for the
usethereof,to be lodged in the respectivetownships,at the
usualplace of meetingto choosetownship officers; and shall
distribute theremainingcopiesamongthe inhabitantsof the
severaltownshipswithin their respectivecountiesaforesaid.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid, That asoften as thereshall be a
numberof lawsenacted,su1~cientto form a volumeof a con-
venient size, it shall be the duty of the secretaryof the com-
monwealthto causea conciseand completeindexto be made
of thecontentsof suchlaws,which indexshallbe printedand
included in the pamphletscontainingthe actsof the last ses-
sion that areto be comprisedin thevolumesrespectively,and
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the secretaryof the commonwealthshall farther thereupon
causetwo hundredsetsof the saidlawsandindexto beneatly
bound in volumes,andproperly lettered;and deliver five sets
thereof,so bound and lettered,to the clerk of the senate,for
the useof the senate,and fifteen setsthereofto the clerk of
the houseof representatives,for the useof thesaid houseof
representatives,to the presidentof the high court of errors
and appealsand to eachjudgethereof,not included in some
otherdescription in this act contained,one copy, and to the
clerk of the said court one copy; to the prothonotaryof the
supremecourt, six copies,onethereoffor eachof the judges,
one for the attorneygeneraland one for himself; and to the
presidentand judgesof the courts of common pleasof the
severalcounties,eachonecopy;andto theclerksof themayor’s
court and of the corporationof the city of Philadelphia,and
to the prothonotariesof the severalcounties,for the useof
the respectivecourtswhensitting, eachone copy; andto the
secretaryof stateof theUnited States,onecopy; to theattor-
ney generalof the United States,one copy; to the secretary
of thesenateof the United States,for theuseof thesaid sen-
ate, one copy; to the clerk of the houseof representativesof
the United States,for the useof the said house,one copy; to
the executivesof eachstatein the union, for the useof their
respectivelegislatures,one copy; threesetsthereofto the Li-
brary Companyof Philadelphia;and the remaining sets he
shall retain in his own custody, subjectto the ordersof the
legislature,or of the governor.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the secretaryof this com-
monwealthshall prefix to eachvolume an attestation,under
hishand,that hehascollatedthelawscontainedthereinwith
the original rolls in the rolls office, and correctedthe same
thereby.

[SectionV.] (SectionV.) And be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the governor be, and he is hereby
empoweredand directedto causethe public laws of Pennsyl-
vanianow in force, passedfrom the secondday of October,
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,to the first day
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of October,onethousandsevenhundredandninety, to bepub-
lished with a proper index thereto, and the titles of all the
privatelaws,andlawswhich haveexpiredby theirown limita-
tion, or havebeenrepealed,togetherwith the book andpage
whereinthey arerecordedin the rolls office, and to contract
with any personor personsfor that purpose,upon the most
advantageousterms,reservingonethousandcopiesof thesame
for the useof thecomnionwealth,to be distributedasthelegis-
laturemayhereafterdirect.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the secretaryof the
commonwealthshall enter,or causeto be entered,in suitable
books, which he shall procurefor that purpose,suchminutes
of the proceedingsof the executivedepartmentof this com-
monwealthashavenotalreadybeensoentered,andshallthere-
upon forthwith make,or causeto be made,a sufficient index
to the same,from thethird day of July, onethousand~seven
hundredand seventy-five,to the third Tuesdayof December,
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety, inclusive; for which
purposes,and to enablehim to procurethe assistanceof an
additionalclerk to effect thesame,the governoris herebyau-
thorizedto draw a warrantin his favor on thestatetreasurer,
for a reasonablecompensation,not exceedingone thousand
dollars.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the governorbe, and he is here-
by authorized,to employ a properpersonof legal abilities to
collatethe lawsdenominatedunderthe aforesaiddescription,
who shallinsertreferencesfrom oneactto anotheror thetitle
of anotheruponthesamesubject,oralteringor repealingeach
other,

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the expensesnecessarilyin-
curredfor carryinginto effect thevariousprovisionsof this acL,
shall bepaidout of the fundappropriatedby law for thesup-
port of government,uponwarrantsdrawnby the governoron
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thetreasurerof thecommonwealth;andthetreasureris hereby
authorizedandrequiredto paythesameaccordingly.

PassedApril 4, 1792. ROcorded(not given in rails). SeeAct of
March 22, 1792, Chapter1666, and March 23, 1797, Chapter1935,
ordering certaindistributions. -

CHAPTER MDCXL.

AN AeT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD
FROM THE CITY bF PHILADELPHIA TO THE BOROUGH OF LAN-
CASTER.

Whereasthegreatquantityof heavyarticlesof thegrowth
and produceof the country, and of foreign goodswhich are
daily transportedbetweenthe city of Philadelphiaand the
westerncountiesof the state,requiresan amendmentof the
highwaywhich can only be effectedby artificial bedsof stone
and gravel,disposedin suchmannerasto preventthewheels
of carriagesfrom cutting into the soil, the expenseswhereof
will be great;and it is reasonablethat thosewho will enjoy
thebenefitsof suchhighway shouldpaya compensationthere-
for, and thereis reasonto believe that suchhighway will be
undertakenby an associationof citizens,if properencourage-
mentbegivenby thelegislature.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That Elliston Perot,
Henry Drinker, Junior, Owen Jones,Junior, Israel Whelen,
and CadwalladerEvans,of thecity of Philadelphia,gentlemen,
and EdwardHand, John Hubley, Paul Zantzinger,l~Iatthias
Slough, and Abraham Witmer, of the county of Lancaster,
gentlemen,be, and they arehereby,appointedcommissioners.
to do and perform the severalduties hereinaftermentioned;


